
THE JU1ULEE.
Boston In Ntiitt of Kxrltrmrnt -- Tim Prepara-

tion for the Trace Jubilee.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Boston, June 14, 1S09.

The Ilnb ti In a state of feverish excitement. And
why should ihe not be? The greatest musical fes-

tival she (nay, America nay, the whole world) ever
witnessed IB about to take place In her very midst.
It Is useless at so late an hour to follow up the gigan-

tic scheme from Its very Infancy. Enough to be said,

the festival promises to be eminently successful, far
nurpassing the keenest expectations of the most
sanguine.

Boston y Is filled with strangers, filled as she
never has been before. Every hotel, every public
hall, every boarding-hous- e, In fact every available
nook and corner Is occupied by shelter-seekin- g

people, and all come here for the sole purpose, that
of helping her to celebrate the restoration of peace
throughout the country.

The C'ollMrnm.
Amidst all the bustle It Is quite natural that the

centre of attraction should bo the building In which
this great celebration Is to take place, the building
better known as the Coliseum.

The general nnswer to the question, "Where Is the
Coliseum situated 7" Is, "On St. James Park, Hack
Bay." This answer la generally ample to satisfy a
resident or a suburban, but tho stranger needs more
explicit Information, and for his benefit we may add
that St. James I'ark was a fe months ago nothing
more or less than part of a sandy plain of several
acres, constituting a part of the territory reclaimed
from the sea tinder the operation known as the
'Back Bay Improvement." The Park was laid out only

on the maps, having nothing but imaginary boun-

daries, and being In fact a 'Tark" only In a prospec-

tive sense. The spot, however, Is easily described in
the remark that it lies at the foot or western ex-

tremity of the settled portions of Doylston street and
Nt. James avenue, which thoroughfares form the
best immediate approaches to It. The CollBeum
covers most of the surface prescribed for the "Park,"
and extends over considerable more ground, too, in
the direction of the Provldenco Kallroad track, to
within two hundred feet of which Its southerly wall
approaches. The building is about fifteen hundred
feet. Judging by the eye, due southwest of the Insti-

tute of Technology and the Academy of Natural His-

tory, and a quarter of a mile, more or less, from the
southwest comer of the Public Garden.

The Coliseum Is really a magnificent building. By
politeness of Messrs. Dunham k Niles (the gentle-
men to whom the arrangements for the press have
been entrusted, and U whose kind attentions your
correspondent is much Indebted) we were enabled
to get an inside view of the building this morning.
The desorations are decidedly Imposing, being rich
and, at the same time, appropriate. Of course,
bunting in the national colors prevails. FIngs and
coats of arms of every nation float from the pillars
that support the ceiling. The stage occupies about
two-fift- of the structure, the space allotted to the
orchestra being in the centre.

The organ, erected especially for the festival occa-
sion, occupies the very rear, the organist facing the
conductor. Close to the conductor's stand are a
number of speaking tubes connecting with the dif-

ferent portions of the chorus, and it Is througk these
the conductors will issue their orders.

The Musician.
The chorus will be composed of ten thousand

singers, while the orchestra will be composed of over
one thousand performes.

In addition to the orchestra, various bands of
music have been engaged, which may bo named as
follows : Metropolitan Band, Boston ; Boston Cornet,
Bond's Comet, Boston; Ninth Kegiment Band,
Boston; Edmund's Band, Boston; Suffolk Band,
Boston ; Hall's Band, Boston, Haverhill Brass Band ;

American Brass Band, Providence; Manchester (N.
II.) Cornet Hand ; Dorlng's Band, Troy, N. Y. ; Wey
mouth (Mass.) Brass Band; Brldgewater (Mass.)
Brass Band ; Worcester Cornet Band ; Nashua (N.ll.)
Cornet Band ; Taunton National Military Band. The
members of the orchestra will wear citizen's dress,
and the bands will be clad in their respective unU
forms.

Philadelphia is represented by seventy of her best
musicians. Amongst them we notice Chas. Schmltz,
Charles Jarvls, M. II. Cross, Carl Uaertner, L. Eu
gelkc, Carl Sentz, William Stoll, Jr., C. Plagoman,
anil others too numerous to mention

This orchestra will be constituted as follows, and
will comprise the crane de la enme of all the instru
mentalists:

Ulrinyttt. i Win-- .

Tint Violins lISTIntos 8
Soi'ond " lu ''larionottos 8
Violoncellos I5 OIhws 8
Yiolim K5 HiiKHonns 8
Duulilo Bunnell 65 Horns 13

l'1'niiniu'ts- 8
Total 410 Trombone 9

Tubus 8
Drums 10

Total 74
Grand Total 4&4

The Urn ixl Orchestra.
This will bo the grand combination of all the In-

strumental performers, and will include the follow-
ing Instruments and numbers thereof mentioned,
in addition to those constituting the select orchestra;
Piccolos and Flutes 25 Kh Basso Tubas 75
TJ ClarionetUs 2tl Small Drunu 50
U " 60 Hiss " 25
V.h Cornets 50 Cymbals 10
H " 76 Tiiaugles 10
VJt Alto Horns 7

lib Tenor Horns 25 Total K)
Tenor Trombones ho belsct Orchestra. . . AM
Bass " 25
Hi Haritnnos 25 Grand Total 1074

Ole Bull will play on the first desk, on Oil, with
Carl Kosa.

There wl'l be two soloists, Madame Parepa-Itos-a
and Miss Adelaide Phillips, both of whom will slug
on each duy. The small solos occurring in some of
the oratorios and choruses will be sung by twelve
soprano, twelve alto, twelve tenorl, and twelve
basso selected from our most distinguished home
talent.

The first general rehearsal will take place at 9 A.
M. (Tussday), it having been found im- -

to have the interior of the building finishedfiosslblethat time. At 10 A. M. the members of the
press will be olllclully received.

It is expected that about one thousand represen-
tatives of the press will be present.

A (Jrnnd Hall.
Although the week will bo Ulcrably full without It,

It has been considered that the Jubilee festivities
would be hardly complete If the programme was not
lengthened by a grand ball. And in deference to
the expressed desire of a largo number of influential
citizens who are desirous to provide an opportunity
for the sociul as well as artistic entertainment of the
city guests and visitors, It has been decided to give
a grand promenade concert ami ball at trie coliseum.

The time selected is the evening of the anniversary
of the Battle of Bunker Hill, Thursday, June IT, and
the exercises will be a fitting Jubilant termination of
the festivities which will precede them during
the day. Music will be furnished by the largest
orchestra that ever performed for the inspiration of
a saltatorlal assembly. Five hundred musicians, in-

cluding the best of the grand convocation of ll

manufacture bewitching strains under
the direction of Mr. Oilmore for the dance, and nod-wor- th

's military band, largely augmented, aud nndor
the direction of Mr. llervey B. Hodworth will also
perform brilliant selections during the iutermlsslous
of dauclngs, so that music will be unceasing dur-
ing the night, Retiring rxmis for ladies and gen-

tlemen will te ample, ami they will be provided with
every requisite for the comfort aud conreuieucu of
the party present.

The seuts will, of course, be removed from tho
rmrquette and the lobbies, and the proirenade gal-
lery above may be usod for prommiaders, while tho
seats In the balconies will furnish ample accommo-
dations for spectators who do not elect to "mingle
In the mazy.' Tickets of admission may bo had for
a greenback with a letter V inscribed thereon, and
these will each pass a gentleman and lady. Kvery
extra lady whom a gentleman mav desire to cavalier
will entail upon him the additional expense of three
dollars. Supper will be provided In various rooms of
the Coliseum at a proper hour.

The sale of tickets lias already been quite large,
and it is easy and reasonable to prophesy tlio assem-
bling of one of the most brilliant parlies ever gathered
together on the American continent.

The NclHhborlnK Village.
Great planets always huvo smaller satellites re-

volving around them ; great men are surrounded by
fawning, touching seekers for emolument, and in
the "eternal fitness of things" it Is perhaps proper
and natural that the Coliseum should become the
centre of a smull village. The "Almighty Hollar"
here comes In to exert its influence, ami those who
liave no regular business save that of spreading sail
when the wind blows have in large numbers con-

ceived in their day-drea- an army of hungry and
thirsty people swelterlug under the June sun and
iielng patiently jostled about under the fond belief
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that, they are having a good time in coming to the
Jubilee, and have by a legitimate process songht to
coax the pennies from the pockets of the sufferers.

ago the owners of the contiguous land were
besieged by small speculators who proenred leases
of the territory during the continuance of the festi-
val, and have erected a hundred or more ngly look-
ing sheds, which they have let out to venders of
soda, sprnce beer, cigars, doughnuts, ice cream,
peanuts, gingerbread, and other stomach-distressin- g

compounds. These shanties are arranged with all
the beautiful regularity of an aiiorlglnal settlement.
are of as many sizes and shapes as hailstones In a
storm, and are covered with naming advertisements
of all sorts of patent medicines, quack nostrums,

lecui-preserve- ana ten thou-
sand other things, for which spare is granted by the
proprietor for so much a square yard.

Desiring to know whether it would be profitable to
set up a peanut refectory, we Inquired of the land-
lord of three "chebangs," one of which he occupied,
what he would let ns a tenement for. Showing us
one IB feet front by 80 deep, which he said had the
advantage of "fronting on two streets," he said we
could use that until the first of Angust for Isoo, and
another, half as large, for iwk). We conclndo not t
invest in peanuts; also that "confidence" must he an
element in the make-u- p of those who propose to got
rich by playing Lazarus around the Coliseum.

j ne juorris iirouiers nave erected a small coli-
seum, capable of accommodating 1200 pooplo, about
thiity rods north of the large building, where they
propose to regale with negro minstrelsy such as dis-
appointment or lmpecunlosity excludo from the
"big sing."

Other Performance.
During Jubilee week there will be concerts everv

evening (except Thursday) in Union Hall, at which
some of the best talent in tho city will appear.

iou perceive mar., witn bo many amusements
around us, one cannot help having a Joily time, and
in fact everybody seems bound to have it, and so will
yours, C Sharp.

CITY INTFiLLIUUIVVE.
GUNPOWDER.

A New Mechanical Mot or-- An Important In-
ventionThe t'linpowrier Hammer and Pile-Driv- er.

The application of gunpowder as a mechanlcnl
motor has been a problem with engineers for many
years past, ana tne problem appears now to nave
been solved, at least so fur as the use of this mate
rial as a substitute for steam and other sources of
Dower in forging and g.

Some weeks ago we published a description
of some interesting experiments at the Franklin
Institute with a gunpowder forge-hamme- r, in
veuted by Mr. Thomas Shaw, which proved, as
conclusively us was possible with a small model, the
practicability ana great vaiue oi me invention.
Ywsterdav afternoon these experiment were re
sumed on a larger scale at the ship yard of John W,
Lvnn. Keed street wharf, where a number of en.
elueurs and others interested in mechanical science
assembled to witness the performances of a pfle- -
drlviug machine constructed on tne same principle
as the gunpowder forge-naratuc- r.

The experiments were conducted under the super
vision of a commutes composed of Chief Engineer
W. W. W. Wood, United States Navy; T. J. Love- -
good, Esq., Inspector of Boilers; and H. L. HofT,
Esq.. of HofT. Fontaine A Abbott, Eagle Iron WorkB,
who have kept an accurate record of all the data
necessary to demonstrate the actual performances
of the machine. It was the unanimous opinion not
only of the committee, but or all who were present,
that the Invention was one of great Importance, and
that it must ultimately lead to further investigations
in the same direction, whiehjwlll have a revolutionary
effect on the whole system at present in vogue for
the ferglng of metals. The gunpowder hammer
pushes as wall as strikes, and thiB quality of Its per
formance suggests an important consideration in the
manipulation of metals that engineers will be quick
to appreciate.

Another Important element in this gunpowder
machine is its cheapness and the economy with
which it ean be operated. Krupp, the celebrated
Prussian eun founder, has how in course of con.
structiou the largest steam hammer ever made. To
obtain a proper foundation for it he was obliged to
dig one nunurea leet into tne earui, aim wneu com-
pleted the machine will cost over jnoo.ooo in gold.
The inventor of the gunpowder hammer claims that
he can construct a machine for Jsooo in currency
that will do eaually heavy work, at an almost
nominal cost alter it is once erected. Indeed,
the economy of operating tne macnine is an impor
tant consideration; the powder used is a cheap
compound of chloride of potash and bituminous
coal, aud in operating a r, such as was used
for the experiments yesterday afternoou, it is esti
mated that the saving In the wear and tear of tho
ropes of the pile-driv- er alone, will
more than cover the cost of the powder, doing away
altogether with the steam engine, employing but
two men. or a man and u boy, to operate it, aud
doing eight times the work with a givun ratio of
no wer.

The gunpowder forge-hamm- er has for a founda-
tion an anvil block, secured to two guide, pillars, be-

tween which the hammer Is guided. There is also a
secondary anvil which is suspended immediately
over tne anvil oiock, mo weigut oi una seeouuary
anvil being supported on two air chambers. The
bottom of this secondary anvil is provided with the
tiBual forging dies, varying with the kind of work to
be performed.

'1 he ton of this secondary nnvll terminates in a
cylinder of a diameter corresponding in size with the
niunirer of the lower end of tho hammer or ram.

The metal to be forged is squeezed and pounded
between these two anvils, and as there is conside-
rable weight in the secondary anvil it is necessary
that it should be supported off from the work when
not in operation. Fur tins purpose the air chambers
are provided. These cousist of two plain brass
cylinders llruily secured to the guide pillars, open at
the top lor tne reception oi me piston rocis ami pis-
tons lilting the bore of the cylinder, making a tight
joint, by what is known as hydraulic packing. The
upper ends of these piston rods are suoured to a
crosshead from the secondary anvil. If these pistons
are lifted entirely out of the cylinders, and then
allowed to descend in them again, they would com-
press the air in the cylinders until it was suttlctently
contracted to cause a pressure equal to the weight it
has to support.

Iu case the bulk of air is too great thus supporting
the anvil, or too high above the work, a safety-valv- e

is provided, the spring of which is controlled by a
thumb-scre- which can be so regulated that tho
secondary anvil can be supported at any desired dis-

tance above the work.
A pipe connects the two air chambers, causing the

pressure to be the same iu each. As air escapes from
the safety-valv- e, however, there would be danger of
having it all lost, were there no provision for its re-

newal, but this; provision is made in the following
manner: There Is a great pressure of nlr nud gas
at every Btroke of the hammer, in the cylinder of tao
Becondary anvil; hero Is an inexhaustible supply of
air and gas, under pressure, and all that is neces-
sary Is to tap this cylinder by a pipe connected with
the piston rod, which is made hollow for the passage)
of the gas. This pipe Is provided with an adjustable
check-valv- e for the retention of the gas.

By means of this supply and safety-valve- , the
secondary anvil can be raised and lowered at wIlL
The hammer is caught and held between the guides
by a long friction rod, secured by pivoted arms to one
of the guides in such a manner that wheu the fric-
tion rod is pulled down the distance between the
guides Is diminished, causing a pinching upon and
friction to the hammer sutllcient to arrest aud hold
itu u't.Orlit diistiii1ii1 Thin nelinn nnlv noenrn on Dm

0 down stroke, for the up stroke pushes the friction
rod in a direction to diminish the friction, allowing
the hammer to ascend freely, but holding it against
any uttempt to descend, and thus playing a very im-
portant part iu the operation of the engine.

in audition to tins automatic aciuiu oi me iriciiou-rod- ,
it is completely under the control of the opera-

tor bv means of a lever connected with tho same
rod, iiy which it can be held entirely out of touching
distance of the hammer, or can be made to catch
the hammer at every stroke.

The platform Is placed some 18 or 80 feet above
the ground, and on it there is sutllcient room for tho
engineer and fireman to operate. Tho platform
placed at this distance permits tho smiths to have
full room to operate, without interfering with the
engineer.

A piston rod and piston are held suspended from
a cross-bea- at the extreme top of the guide pil-
lars, and the top of the hauiuor is bored for the
reception of tho piston. The object of this Is to
form an air cushion to nrrest the hammer and
throw it violently down again when doing heavy
work.

The hammer is worked in this wise: A small car-
tridge of powder Is thrown Into the cylinder of tho
secondary anvil, and then tho hammer is released
and allowed to fall, forcing its plunger into the cylin-
der, exploding the powder, which drives tho ham-
mer up again, and at the same time forces theBecondary anvil violently down upon tho object to lie
forced, thUB producing a pressure of 16,000 pounds
for every square inch of area of the plunger; and
this pressure Is continued for a prolonged period, as
compared with ordinary pounding, and affords the
kind of pressure that is necessary for the production
of homogeneous forglngt. Tho luertla of the second-
ary anvil is overcome before the explosion of the
powder, by reason of the pressure of the confined
air forcing the anvil down upon the mass, the speed
thus obtulued considerably augmenting tho force of
the blow.

It is estimated that a hammer falling twenty feet,
welirhinir ftOOO nouuds, provided with a plunger six
teen inches dinnicter entering a chamber forty
iiwdiea iieen. limiting a one-four- th pound charge of
powder, will cause a blow to be struck equal to a
ilead pressure of 8,600,000 pounds, sumcieut, in fact,
to forge our largest, eaimou.

The pile-driv- er i similar la construction and prla--

r pie to the hammr r, bnt simpler. There Is no neces-sity ror the valve and air chambers, and thnv areconsequently done away with. A cylindrical mas ofiron, answcilng to the secondary anvil In the above
" reum permanently npon tne head of thepile, while the arrangement of the hammer, the fric-tion guides, and tho method of operating are thesame as in the case of the hammer.

i ne guide pillars of the machine eperated yester-
day afternoon waa about fifty feet in height, and theperformance was therefore a complete demonstra-
tion of its practicability.

The following account of the experiments Is madefrom the notes of the committee, and the facUl andfigures will explain themaelveB better than any de-
tailed description.

The regular working cartridge used dnring thegreater part of the performance weighed of anounce; several blows, however, were strneK withcartridges weighing x mere, or )tf ounce. The
Inches In dinmeter and 82 feet long,

and It was forced Into hard ground.
Eight blows were first struck to show the opera-

tions of the machine, which forced the pile down
86 Inches; nine blows then forced it down 80M
inches in in seconds; 12 blows then forced it tlInches In 16 seconds; an average of about i Inchesper blow, and one blow every 1 X seconds. A num-
ber of blows were then given in order to demon-
strate the working of the machine, afer which a
cartridge of the large size (one-ha- lf ounce) was then
exploded for the purpose of forcing the hammer up
to the top of the frame; this blow drove the pile n
inches. Two blows were given with the same size
cartridge, which drove the pile H! inches. A Bingle
experimental blow with the same cartridge drove It
4 V inches, arter which the hammer was
allowed to fall through the same distance
as usual, without any cartridge being used after
the manner of the pile-driv- er and
the pile was driven 6 of an inch. The weight of
the hammer in this machine Is 67(5 pounds. The
experiment altogether occupied, perhaps, something
over half an hour, and the pile was driven thirty
feet Inta the ground, the tlmu of the actual woric
not being more than five or six minutes.

This Invention Is certainly one of the most valuable
and Interesting that has been made for a long time.
and It suggests great possibilities If the Investigation
of the applicability of gunpowder aa a mechanical
motor is still further pursued. The ranidltv with
which the pile-drivi- machine could lie operated
wrs much commented on by the gentlemen present
yesterday ns a very valuable feature, as a nulck suc
cession of blows will produce more satisfactory re
sults than an equal number at long intervals. This
machine Is at once cheap, simple, and efficient, and
u win uouoiiess speedily come into iavor witn en-
gineers as supplying a deHuleraUim.

Real Estats at Acctiok M. Thomas Sons sold
the following properties at the Stock Exchange to-
day, at the prices annexed:

fXXV 6 tier cent. Rffitred Iian of tha Rtata
of Pennsylvania, act of February 2, 1867.
series K1V

Boiio Schuylkill Navigation Loan, 1872 81 X
1100 do. do. do 82
ltKK) do. do. do 81 4

10,1100 do, do. do 81 V
5000 Schuylkill Navigation Inn, 1882. 67 13

Kl shares Pennsylvania Railroad
12 snares Hank North America 245 50
8 shares Winehill and 8. Haven Railroad. 55
70 shares American Fire Insuranoe Co 1H2 6J
1 sbare Academy of Fine Arte 16
ft 1000 7 ner ct. Counnn Nnonnd anrl Third

Railroad Co.. 100 perct
8 shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.. 67IS
Ah snares r nterpnne Insurance Co si-- ;

65 do. do do 50
1 share Mercantile Library 7 00
30fl shares Rock Oil Co. of Pa Jtfo.
600 shares Allegheny and Tidioute Oil 40

DARBY Road Twenty-sevent- ward Hotel,
known as "Rising Sun." $10,750

GRF.KN, east of Fortieth Dwellings and Large
Let 82noo

MARfiARETTA, No. 3M5
FRONT (North), No. ai7 Brick Dwelling
CALLOWHILL, No. 124-S- tore $3 kK)
CALLOWHILL, No. 126-H- otol

Ground Rent, $30 $120

To norsEKEEmKR and Others. We are requested
to reminn our readers mat, on rridav next, dune
18, at 10 o'clock, Messrs. Thomas k Sons will sell, at
their auction rooms. Nos. 139 and 141 8. Fourth
street, by catalogue, an extensive stock of very ele
gant cabinet furniture, manufactured bvoeorged.
iienxeis expressly lor nis wareroom sales, com
prising rosewood and walnut parlor and library
suits, walnut and ebony chamber furniture, rose-
wood and walnut sidchoads, centre and bouquet
tallies, etageres. fancy chairs, etc.. etc. This sale
will comprise the largest amount of first-cla- ss furni-
ture ever offered at public sale. Mr. lleukels having
determined not to carry this stock over the summer.
The furniture is now arranged for examination at
ine auction rooms. .

MeehvoofCokvon Coitnctl; A number of the
members of Common Council assembled In the
chamber this afternoon, in pursuance of a call to
take action upon the death of David McClaln, Esq., a
member from the Fourth ward. No quorum being
presenr, jmt. Kellers waa called to the chair, when.
on motion, the meeting adjourned to meet
afternoon at hmf-pa- st 2 o'clock, for tho purpose of
participating in tne runcrai or tne deceased. An
Invitation was extended to Select Council to partici
pate in tne ceremonies.

Central Station IIkakinc.s Thomas Shane
(colored, who was arrested a few davs ago for steal
ing a case of mathematical instruments from the
o:llce oi Mr. Brown, on Locust street, above Fifth,
l iii4 a Hearing tins a'tenioon, nut owing to the In- -
Btitllclency of the testimony, he was discharged.

Alexander Smith (colored) was held for trial on
the charge t f stealing sugar from the store of Jnnney
A Andrews, Ao. 12a .Market street.

Crtei.ty to Animals. Wtn. Fetter was arrested
yesterday at Conshohocken, Montgomery county, at
the Instance of tlic Society for the Treventlou of
Cruelty to Ahimnls, for having cruelly beaten an
over-lade- n horse. Squire Haywood held him to an
swer at the next term of court at .Norristown.

Coroner's Inquest. The Coroner's Jury In tho
case of Common Councilman McClaln, who was
killed on the North Pennsylvania Hallroud on Satur
day, rendered a verdict ol accidental death.

Slioiit Flit B. Tho alarm at a few minutes before
11 o'clock this morning was caused by a slight fire
in a bulk window of a sewing machine store on
Eignth Btrcct, above Willow.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bro. No. 40 S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
irOO I!cad 6s.'4M-8- 0 91 200 Bh CatPf..bC0. SS
IMMI City 68,N.cA p.l00 200 do ns;
1100 do....d bill.100 100 do b60. 84

fr.000 Alle Co 6s.2d. 77'; 60 do 89
11 000 do 2d. 77',' 200 Bh Bead bf.0. 49V
11000 CP....117X fibO Uo.80d.sar.30. 48'

l!i Sh N Cent H . . . . 49 V 100 do 830. 4SJ
8 Bh Penna.rec.c. r7)-- 100 do. ..C.4S-8-

14 do 67X
SECOND BOARD.

tr.nocity Cs, N.d b.loo 84 sh Leh Vul..l8. 150 V
JM) Leh It loan.... bV 10 sh I'enna It ST.

llooo C i A nit 68'69 100 Bh Kead..b30.49 16

cash.. t)4 200 do Is. 4
CO Bh Cam k Am It. 100 do.sKwn.vl. 49

b3wn..l29 6 Bh Acad Music
5fih LehNavhtswn.87 be.... 91

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
V f turn newest and bent manner.

t iltlu 1,'ir a Axt 1T.MaKl4JJa vniLAAi tttt n'uo "uu nuaimwiNo. 0:t:J Oheanut Ktrwt.

O VElt 100 PATTERNS OF
FANCY TOILET WARE,

AT JOBBERS' TRICES.

TYNDALE MITCHELL,
a 20 stuthSmra No. 707 CHESNUT Street

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS k SONS' SALE.
Modern three-stor- y brick residence, with side

juid, No. 713 Green street, west of Seventh street,
38 iuei I rone on Tuesuav, June Ti, imo'J, at vi ociock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
ttxclianuc. an mat modern iiiree-stor- y ones, mes- -

suuge, with three-stor- y back buildings aud lot of
cround. Bit unto on the north side of Green street.
west of Seventh street, No. 713; the lot containing in
front on Green street !)S feet, and extending In depth
on the east Hue 80 feet 8 inches, and ou the west
line 90 feet 5,' Inches. Tho house is about 20 feet
front, well built, und has ull the modern conveni
ences; parlor, dlulng-roo- and kitchen on the first
lloor: commodious chambers, gas. bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking range, etc. Immediate pos
session. Aiuy be examined any uay previous to
sole.

M. THOMAS k RONS, Auctioneers,
6 15tuths3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

"IP
' fTjpiwfh rT

715 CJIESXTJT ST., niTLADELrilU,

THIRD E DITION
WAHHINeTOCV.
Naml Affaire Redistribution of

United States Frigates Pro
posed Sale of Iron-Clad- s

Tho Kids Offered.

The McCoole-Alle- n Mill-- Ru

mors that the Former
Has "Sold Out."

FROM IFSHIJVOTOJV.
Despatch to the Auoriattd Prr.

DlHlrlbution or Government Vrmcl.
Washington, June 15. Roar Admiral Craven,

under date of June 2, report the distribution
of the vessels under his command as follows: The
I'cnsacolawas In the Gulf; tho California was ex-

pected to return to San F'rancisco June 18; the
Osslpce and Resaca Jwere at Mare Island Navy Yard
repairing; the Jamestown sailed April T from Mazat-la- n

for Panama; the Cyaue was dally expected at
San Francisco from ranama; the Mohican was to
go Into commission on thc,7th Inst. ; the Saginaw is
at Mare Island.

Tliet'omln"Solnr Pel lime.
Professor Smith Newcomb, William Harkncss, and

John It. Eastman, are ordered to proceed to Des
Moines, Iowa, or within one hundred miles of that
city, for making observations of the eclipse of the
sun on the 7th of August next.

Halo of Iron-cla- d.

Despatch to Tlie Evening I'elegraph.
Washington, June 16. None of tho bids opened

at the Navy Department yesterday for the purchase
of the lron-clad- a Nausett, Waxsaw, and others have
been accepted, on account of being under the ap-

praised value of those vessels, the highest being
$100 000. They are still In the market, and proposals
will be received lor any or them, but no sales will be
made unless the bids reach the appraised value, i

Internal Revenue Affalra.
Sptcial Despatch to Tht livening Ttlagravh.

Washington, Jane 15. A number of changes are
being made by Commissioner Delano in Storekeepers
in the States of Kentucky and Tennessee. The num-
ber of appointments for subordinate offices of tho
Revenue department averages about forty per day.
J. Bernard Apple has been reappointed guagerof the
Internal Revenue department lor the First district of
Pennsylvania.

FROM THE WEST.
The BfcCoolo-Alle- n Fight Tue Departure from
Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Louis, June IB. At 9 o'clock this A. M. two
bouts left here with McCoole and Allen. Eight hun
dred persons were on the Louisville, aud live hun
dred on the othcr boat. Gallagher has challenged
the winner. Betting Is one hundred to scveuts on
McCoole.

Conflicting Humors Abont the Fifrht.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

CiNciNNATi,June 15. There are conflicting rumors
circulating here about the Allen-MeCoo- le light, but
nothing dellnlte is anticipated before 2 P. M. The
boat get off safely from St. Louis at 9 A. M. with her
precious cargo, but trouble Is anticipated, as the
Vnited States Marshal Is reported determined to
break it up, and also that McCoole has soul out.

FROM NEW' YORK.
The iold and Ktock Market!).

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New York, June 15 1 P. M. Money active at T

per cent Good commercial paper and foreign ex
change dull and flat. Gold opened at 138;, but the
London quotations for speedily sent it down to
138'i, and since then it has only rallied to 138.
Holders are long of gold, aud unless any political
circumstances Intervene, tho premium must fall
within the week. The bears have not done with the
stock market. An onslaught was made by them to
day, and nearly everything Is off. Tho principal
quotations are Pacltlo Mailutss; Northwestern,
S2i'; do. preferred, vx; fit. ram, Titv; do. pre
ferred, ; New ork Central, 10b yK ; Fort Wayne,
lfiliX. Mariposa preie.rreu, isj; vv estern union
Telegraph, 4uw; juiciiigan soutnern, 103 ' ; Erie
active at 29?;.

Government bonus unaccountably flat, considering
thu London quotation of M)'. Other securities in
Hj' input hy with the stock market.

Free I.ubor Itnrenu.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, June 15. A free labor bureau and in
telligence oltice was opened here to-d- by the De
partment of Public Charities. To bo open dally. No
fees charged.

New York, June 15. Arrived, steamship Cuba,
from Liverpool, aud Europa, from Glasgow.

(UI1A.

F.xiii'cted ItccoKtiltlon from More 8ontli Ame
rican iieiiiuiicn.

An effort is now making to induce the Govern
ments of Ki tiudur and Bolivia to take the same steps
that have already been taken by Chill, Mexico, and
l't ru, and it is nelteveci mat success win crown tne
efforts of the Cuban Government.

The reply of the Chilian Government is concrfud in
n't... U.il.l.u.t unua 11,1, ..I- l.t rl..iirliuill lllifc iriuio. i ill? t irniuuuk Duji mill iu it

of the extent and organization of the insurrection In
Cuba, the Government of Chill thinks that the
patriotic cunuiis have won the right to bo recog-
nized hs belligerents, and as such they are recog
nized."
1'oi.ilioa nnd Pronpecln of the Revolutionist!!.

The condition and prospects of the Cuban revolu
tion are regarded by Its agents and supporters
us most favorable. Prominent Cubans who
have recently arrived consider the Independence of
the island us already assured, and very nearly at
tained. Recent events, they consider, Indicate that
Spanish authority iu Cuba must soon terminate.
They express much regret that tho Vnited States
has not been the first to accord them the recogni
tion of belligerent riguts, aim say mat in Mtircn last
a member oi tne i unmet stated mat j'rest- -
dent Grunt only waited for Congress to act,
and intimated that should the House of Representa-
tives puss a resolution favorable to the Cuban move
ment, tne rresmeni would nine immediate action
upon it. On the same day that the resolution passed
In the House, a congress of delegates from all parts
of the island organised a national government, and
elected Cispedes President of tho young republic.
This coiigreps declared in iavor or annexation, re
garding it as the "manifest destiny" of the Island.
1 hev say tnat lour uiouins nave riupsuu Btuee tlicse
events took place, and although Peru aud Mexico
have recognized them, tho United States is in-

active. ....
l.nKiiinii'N jiirrigne.

Enirland Is. they state, secretly, and, they fear.
effectively, Intriguing to secure tho vouUduncu and
good-wi- ll of Cuba, with tho view of establishing a
protectorate over it. Uritish agents are at work, and
the Junta in iew i or (niiiwk tin aiiuexationi.sts)
have strong reasons to believe that KiiKland will be
the first of the Great Powers to recognizo Cuba,
The Cubans express the highest regard for
tho people of the Vnited States, but speak iu
strong disapproval of the course pursued by the au-
thorities in Washington. It is evident to ttiem, at
'east, thut if the Vnited States desires to extend and
perpetuate its Influence on thu ooutlneut, it must
Immediately change Its policy, and, following the
example of Mexico and Peru, recognize the bellige-
rent rights of Cuba; otherwise England, who is not
insensible to the advantages of having Cuba
IrltHdly, may lie in advance oi us, and secure a posi-

tion which would be fertile In embarrassment.
Hulcc'a Siieech to the llavuna Anthorltlc .
Says a Havana correspondent, writing on tho bth

'"ou'th'e Bth, at 1 o'olock P. M., all the authorities in
the city uppeared at the IHluee, to hear thu farewull
address ol General Hulco. They formed a circle In
the parlor, and Dulce Bhook hands with all of them.
When ho came to the lieutenant-colon- el who dis-
obeyed his orders on the evimlng of the iBt, Instead
of shaking bunds, he said to him: "Thanks, many
thanks, a thousand thanks, for your compliance to
the orders of the principal authority.' The

answered : "General, considera-
tions." "No considerations of any nature," said
Ilulce, "should have prevented yor obeying my
orders. I am now returning to Spain, where I shall
lind myself in position of punishing or recompensing
those who have deserved It. Gentlemen," ho added,
addressing the circle, "the first step to promote the
in.i.nnii ii..A of Caba has been taken. It is my duty
upon leaving to request all patriotic men to use their

I utmost exertions to prevent the second step, as well
ou tha t,r.irr.,llllll maturing fOT BOUltt tilllH .lltLML"-.MV f W
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FROM WASniXOTOX.
Iteniunrd.

Detpateh to the Aweiated Press.
Midshipman J. II. Manley has resigned.

Murder of a I'liltcd (Males Innpcclor of Cun.
tviiin.

inudiicpncn was received at tho Treasury Depart
ment y of the murder of Mr. Frank Uupont,
Inspector of Customs, near Ilrownsvllle, Texas. He

is supposed to have been murdered by smugglers on

the Mexican border. His (lean noaywas iouuci iu
the river. He Is tho third victim of the smugglers
there within the last six months.

The Trcnsiiry.
The new cash room of the Treasury Department,

with ull Its elaborate ornamentation, is nearly fin-

ished, and will be ready for occupation in a few
weeks. The panelling of.varlous colored marines and
bronze Is pronounced superior in regard to CnlBh to
anything in the world.

FROM TIIE PACIFIC COJST.
Extensive Jold Field PlNrovercd.

San Fhancisco, June 14. Mexican advices state
extensive cold fields have been discovered near
Collnia. The district Is represented as being 120

miles long, and exceeding the California mines in
richness. There Is already a rush of people to tho
new district.

The Governor of Collma has issued an order that
kidnuppers shall be punished with death.

Mexican Oiliciula Arreted.
The Governor of Souora has arrsted the Custom

HouBe officers at Guyamas because of their refusal to
furnish funds for the protcstlon of the Gtate against
Indians.

Political Aflnlm
arc quiet In the States of Guerrero, Collma, Slnaloa,
Sonora, aud Lower California.

In untklpation of the Government issuing green,

backs, the n.erchants of Collnia print ou their
"payable in gold or silver coin."

Insurrectionary Movements In Mexico.
General Piacedo Vega Is expected at San Bias for

the purpose of inaugurating a revolution in Slnaloa,
The defeat of Palacla will probably deter him from
any ac'.ive dtmonsiratlon, as he has no force to con-

tend succesfully against Rabe. General Lazeard is

a personal friend of Vega, but is unwilling to furnish
him with material aid. Vega sailed from this port
about the middle of May in a vessel chartered for
the purpose of inking him to the coast of Mexico,

It ia reported he lias landed at Santiago.
Iron-Clail- H to be Pnt in .Service.

San Francisco. June 14. Another order was re
ceived at the Mure Island Navy Yard, June 11, to
have the iron-cla- Monaduock and Camanche ready
for service at an hours nonce, and consequently
their temporary covers nave been removed au
BtoreB got ready to go on board when ordered.

Military Kxplorntioii.
General Thomas has erdered a military explora.

tion of southeastern Nevada, with a view of ascer-
taining the chui ucter and deienses of that country
before establishing military posts there. Mining ex
ploration in that district is limited because of the
oread of Indians, and the great distance of the base
of supplies. So iur as penetrated, there have been
found rich mineral deposits, and less lack of arable
lauds, timber, and water tnun waa supposed.

The California Stock ExcIiuiiko
for the sale of "Whl.e Pine" stocks held its first ses-
sion v In the old liuiik Exchange billiard saloon.
ut the comerof Washington and Montgomery streets,
It is pronounced tho finest exchange room in th
Vnited States.

The Vnited States sloop-of-w- ar Cyane has arrive!
from Pai'uma via Acupulco, all well. 1 ho steamer
Montana, lrom Mexicau ports, brings over $100,000
in treusure, making a total oi $ti2,uoo in foreign
coin received at this poit in the past forty-eig-

hours.
Mnlor-C- f neral Thomas.

commanding the!) ivislon of the Paciilc, leaves on
Wednesduy on au extended tourof inspection ol
tho iiiilimry posts In Northern California, Nevada.
idano, Arizona, usniugtou, uuu .aio&ku.

Failure.
The suspension of 1). H. KllerhorstA Co., produce

dealers, is announced, witn iiaiiuities oi 1:100,11110.

Flour nuiet at Wheat, fl Howl 'CO,

Legal-tender- s, T;l.
Death of (Governor Seymour, of BritiMli

4 oluinblu.
San Francisco, June 14. Governor Seymour, of

Uritish Columblu, died June 10 on hoard the gunboat
Spurrowliawk, while on a tour of Inspection 011 the
northern coast of British Columbia. His death was
caused by weakness and exhaustion from dlarrlucti.
Mr. llnrker, senior member of the Council, hail
assumed the government pending Instructions from
Knglund.

FROM THE WEST.
The Indian attain at iheir MurderouN Work.

1st. l.tit is, Juno 15. Tho Leavenworth special
dcfi-iitc- to tho Times and Conwrvntioe Buys
tlie Indians are aiiiu at their murderous work
tliirly-tiv- o miles north of Solomuu City. Four
men Lave bee killed. A party of men followed
tlie Indians, but, finding; them In lare force, did
not iniike 1111 attack. Governor Harney was at
Sulcuii yesterday, nnd left this moruini; for tho

oi tho yutrages.

THE PEACE JUBILEE.
The KelicnmnlH To-da- y The Anvil ClioriiM

I illeen TlioiiHiiiid l.iitciicrn.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

JiOftTON, June IB. The rehearsals have been going
on since 10 o'clock this morning, and everything in-

dicates that the musical part of even the ilrst day's
disiUay will work with perfect smoothness. Madame
l'urcpa has just rehearsed the "Ave Maria," and tho
volume of her fine voice tilled the whole of tho vast
Coliseum. The Anvil Chorus, about the success of
which so many doubts have been expressed, is now
being rehearsed with flue eirect. Not less than
If. oou people are listening to the rehearsal. The ar-

rangements throughout are admirable. A compli-
mentary collation was given to the members of the
press this morning, ut which there was au Immense
number of representatives.

FROM A OVA SCOTIA.
The IKiluliire 1'roroinied.

Halifax, June In. The Legislature was pro-

rogued this afternoon by Governer Doyles. In his
speech! he Baid: "I sincerely hope the policy you
have adopted will tend to the removal of tho evils
that have retarded tho prosperity of tho province,
and that the people of the colony will long continue
to maintain loyalty to the tueeu and attachment to
Uritish institutions."

I,ntet market by TeloRrnpIi.
New Youk, June in. Cotton advancing; 200 bales

sold at VIM a !l!2 c Flour Bteady : sales of 70tH) bar-el- s
Wheat active and advanced lc. ; sales of M.000

bushels No. 1 at No. a at Corn
easier; sales of 41.0(H) bushels mixed Western at 7ik

92c. via canal, and 9i!( l7 via railroad; yellow West-
ern, 9kc. Oats heavy; sales of 16,000 bushels at7Hc.
lieef quiet. Pork quiet; new mess, IM ((
Lard quiet; steam, 10,(n20. Whisky Ann at

llAii'iMOitK, June 1ft. Cotton very- linn; middling
uplands, S1jC., Flour fairly active and steady.
Howard street supeillne, tf(8-76- ; do. extra, ttWfXa)
7- - do. family, fsm 8; City Mills superfine,! fxn.'O; do.
extra, JtK7 iiB; do. family, fslo-7r- ; Western super-

fine, N5-B0- ; do. extra, ttWftWJ; do. family, id-fi'-

8- -Vft w heat Is a Bhado llriuer;'prime valley red, ll-8-
.

Corn higher; while, !lt3; yellow, 94 cents. Oats in
fair demand; prime, 7U oenw for light. Uyo dull at
II S2. Mess Pork firm at . Bacon active;
rib sides, lHrl8"c.; clear shies, 18VfUia j shonl-jlr- u

I hi-- (I ! Iihiiis. nicotic. iJtrd firm at 20c. Whisky
' unchanged and (lock scarce.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Tho Indians Still Itampant-Mil- i-
tary Aflairs In the West.

from WASnijraTow.
Quaker Indian Asenta.

Deptch Ut the Associated Press.
WAsninoTOK. June 15. Tho Society of

Friends have presented to the Secretary of the
interior for appointment as Indian agents for
tho Central Superintendence tho names of tho
following members of their religious order.
Cyrus Beldc, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, for tho Noosha.
Agency; John ). Mills, of Wabash, Ind., for
the Kickapoos; Jonathan Richards, of Philadel-
phia, for the PottawaUruIes; Thomas Miller, of
fcprlngflcld, Ohio, for tho Sacs and Foxes, and
Mahlon Stubb, of Kansas, for the Kansas In-
dians.

FROM TIIE WEST.
The MrCoole.Allcn Mill-Rxrlte- at St.J.ouin-- W lint ia Maid ol It.
Special Desjtatch to The Evening Telegraph,

br. LO0I8, Juno 15. Tho sportlntr fraternity
of the city, and nil tho notablo pugilists of the
United States, are on the qui vine to-da- y and
hnvo pono ou tho excursion to tho uattlo-j;routi- d

where McCoole aud Alleu are to encounter caoh
other in the fistic art.

The eteamcr conveying the precious cargo of
bruisers left her wharf at 0 A. M., aud steamed
down the river nt a rapid rate, since which tlmo
nothing has been heard from tho party. Men,
women, nnd children seem to bo deeply inte
rested in tho fight, nnd are anxiously awaltlns
the result. Great will bo the disappointment,
and loud and deep tho exocrations. should it
prove to be a fizzle or a sell out, as many predict.

Allen will be seconded by Sherman Thurston
nnd Butt Itcilly; McCoolo by Jerry Donovan
and I'atsey Heardou. Tho referee will be
chosen upon tho grounds. Both principals nnd
their adherents express themselves confident of
victory. McCoole is tho favorite, and a bet on
Allen is taken as soon as proposed, nnd large
odds given by bis backers.

Allen enters the ring nt 170 pouuds, only 30
pounds lighter than tho glgnntlc Mike. Mc-
Coole, if ho is wise, will not show his face in
St. Louis unless he gets away with the "Johnny,"
as tho Irish denominate him. Tidings of the
battle are momentarily expected.'

New York Flour nnd drain Market.
New York, J une IB. The Flour market is without

decided change ; sales are 6400 barrels at
for superfine State; ISfWrt for extra State ; 0i)5a-l-
for choice do. ; for fancy do. ;
for superfine Western; for common to
medium extra Western; for choice do.;

good to choice white wheat extra;
!.V7.')(o6-o- for common to good shipping brands
extra round hoop Ohio; for trade brands;ft0(o,7o for common to fair extra St. Louis ; tscgil
for good to choice do.; the market closing dulL
Southern Flour is quiet; sales of 880 barrels at

for common to extra; and !ll for good to
choice do. California flour dull ; sales of 200 barrels
at $6"2f(a9-oo- . Sales of 200 barrels Oregon at

Kye Hour is quiet ; sales of ISO barrels at U25jA

The Wheat market Is active, and labetter. Sales
ls.fiuo bushels nt 11 42(rf V for No. 2 spring afloat,
aud for No. 1 do. ;f for Nos. 2 and 3
do. mixed, and for Nos. 1 and 2 do , mixed.
Hyo Ih quiet aud firm. Corn heavy, and closing 1
(.i 2 cents lower. Sales of 44,000 bushels at 7a91cfor new mixed Western, via cunal, at97c for do.
via railroad; 9a for Western yellow; 80(0.91 for whito
Western, and f 1 for old mixed Western in store.
Oats heavy ; sales of 14,000 bushels at 78i78'tf ctB.
fur Western, afloat.

FROM EUROPE.
Kminratlon.

Bf A ttantie Cable.
LivKiti'OOL, June in For the week ending last

Saturday over six thousand emigrants left for New
York.

Prince Arllmr'a TravelH.
London, June lr.. Prince Arthur makes a visit to

Canada and perhaps to the United States.some time
dnrlng the fall.

Whnt the "Timet" ArknowlcdKen.
London, Juno in The Time this morning says it

cannot ne denied that tho work of building the Ala-
bama was done lawfully by British builders, in a
UritiBh port, though after the event It may be re-
gretted that such proceedings were lawf'ii. It is
almost certain that they were not unlawful, but
it would have been better for both countries if tho
Government had seized the Alabama. The Justifi-
ability of this step is doubtful, but the refusal is art
ofTcnsc which Knglund committed, and which she
is ready to Bii built to any tribunal as soon aB tho
Americans desire.

MILITARY.

(icnernl Mendo Announce a New Staff.
HliADQUAIlTEltS MlLITAKX DIVISION OF TUB

Atlantic, Philadelphia, Pa., June 1", 18.
General Orders, No. 8. The following

named officers nro unnouncetl ns comprising
(ho (staff of the Military Division of the At-

lantic:
Brevet Biigndiei'-frenor- al Richard C. Drum,

Colonel and Afxistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

Brevet Mnjor-Gener- al Delon B. Sueket,
Colonel and InHpeetor-Genera- l.

Brevet Major-Genon- d Stewart Van Vliof,
Litutennnt-Colon- el and Deputy Quartermaster
Geuerul.

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al Charles L. Kil-Imr- n,

Colonel and Assistant Coiiunissary-Gener- al

of Subsistence.
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l Nathan W. Brown,

Colonel and Assistant Paymaster-Genera- l.

Brevet Colonel Silas Crispin, Major Ord-
nance Department.

The three last named officers have their
offices in New York city.

The following officers compose the personal
staff of the Major-Gener- al commanding tho
division:

Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l Simon F. Bar-sto- w,

Captuin und Assistant Quartermaster,
Aide-de-Cam-

Brevet Captain Henry J. Farnsworth. First
Lieutenant United States Army, Aide-da-Cam- p.

By command of Mnjor-Goner- al Moade.
R. C. Drum,

Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

Tho Emperor of Austria is to be at tho SucaCanal opening, and also visit Constantinople,
The Duke of Hamilton is six feet high, has a

purple face, and an imiueuso shock of red liulr.
.V"imcl 8vkeH' M- - P-- hM m'"n unanimously

Chairman of the iiust India Company.
A line colossal statue of the Queen, for Montreal,hus been cast in brouze at Chelsea, Kngland.

-J- IIps Lucy T. Bradshtiw, of Montpeller, Is novy
the otttclul head of the Good Templars in Veraiont.

M ules is to have 40,000 a year from his mamma
private purae to prevent l'arlfuuieut getting augry

Mr. Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy, of Bombay, made)
a very eloquent speech ou the retireweul of Judge
Aruould,


